
Bapzing new believers in the church's 
brand new bapsmal pool

The opening service of the church

Dear friends,
The past few months I have been ministering in areas that are entrenched with spiritual darkness. What I love about 
ministering in these places is that I always get to see that our God truly is great and abundant in power! In my most recent 
trips to Kenya and Asia, I have most certainly seen His abundant power wherever I have gone. There are so many excing 
things developing around the world, it is difficult to fit them in one newsleer!
In Kenya I visited the school that my grandfather helped start many years 
ago through Global Renewal. I was amazed by both the work being done 
and by the children. They are bright and vibrant kids, and I am looking 
forward to seeing them again! Aer I visited the school I travelled to 
Nairobi for a series of revival meengs. The Lord moved powerfully! On 
one of the days I preached on our authority in Christ. Aer the sermon 
the Lord began giving me words of knowledge for healing. Aer a few  
peoplepeople were healed, I released the church to pray for each other and to 
learn to walk in authority. By the end of the night it was a 100% pain free 
room! Every person who needed healing was healed by the power of 
God! Great is our Lord and abundant in power! We are also excited to 
connue partnering with the pastor of that church to reach the less 
reached parts of Kenya! We are already planning to begin planng 
churches and having crusades together.

The main reason for my trip to Asia was to launch a church with a local 
pastor who I have been training over the past several months. We helped 
him finish ge ng his walls up, and organized an official launch service for 
the church. The launch was a beauful celebraon of what God is doing 
in this naon. The building was completely packed and people were 
standing outside looking in the windows! In total there were 
approximately 700 people in aendance. I preached a clear Gospel 
message about Jesus being the only way to God, and many people were 
saved! Many more individuals encountered the love of Jesus and were 
healed and set free! Since the launch, the church has connued to grow 
each week; last week they welcomed 10 first me guests! 
I am excited to see a network coming together in this naon. We have 
been in contact with about 100 pastors of independent churches, who 
have aended our training seminars. These pastors have all expressed a 
desire to come into a network with us in order to plant and mulply 
churches as quickly and effecvely as possible! It is incredible to see what 
is developing! Great is the Lord and abundant in power!
We also visited the site where we plan to plant our next church, and 
where we are planning to start a goat farm to help fund all of the Kingdom 
work we are doing there. It is amazing what God is bringing together and 
I am excited to keep you all updated as things develop. Thank you for your 
prayers, they are being answered! Thank you also for your giving, as we all 
do our part in the Kingdom, we will connue to witness the powerful 
works of our God!
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Great is our Lord, and abundant in power; His 
understanding is beyond measure.“ ”- Psalm 147:5
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Thank You 
We have been so blessed by all of you over this past year. It is difficult to 
describe the gratude we feel as a young family, to have so many people 
who support, encourage, and believe in what we are doing. We love you 
all and remember you oen in our prayers. Thank you so much and God 
bless you all!

Jesse and Hilary Comrie

WAYS TO GIVE
By check, payable to Global Renewal
Online at www.Global-Renewal.org
Credit card by phone 717-241-9100
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WWW.GLOBALRENEWAL.ORG

A Special Request
The Lord has been so faithful to show His incredible provision to us over this past year. 
Upon moving back to the States, we had no idea where we would live. Our friends Gary 
and Nancy Newcomer offered for us to stay in a beauful, four-bedroom home rent-free 
unl the end of 2018! This home has been an incredible blessing to us. It has allowed us 
to focus more fully on the ministry and invest more of our me and resources into what 
we are doing in America and abroad. What an awesome God we serve!
We are beginning to explore our opons for housing next year. It is excing to look at 
houses and dream of where we may live. We are also aware however, that we sll need 
to raise a significant amount of monthly support to cover our housing allowance. God 
has empowered us to accomplish so much in ministry this year and the last thing we 
want to do is invest less in ministry next year! We are praying and believing God to help 
us raise an addional $1,000/month in monthly pledges by the end of this year!
You all have been so incredibly generous in empowering us to do the work of the Lord! 
We would like to ask you to consider making a monthly pledge of any amount at this me 
to help us reach our goal! Whether you are able to contribute $5 a month or $500 a 
month, every lile bit helps as we work to reach this goal! 

The Next Trip
On June 15th I will be travelling to the naon of Uganda to preach the Gospel in an unreached area in Northwestern 
Uganda. Together with my friend Ryan Helminiak and the Ugandan Assemblies of God, we have organized a crusade 
that will be held in one of the biggest refugee camps in the world. The refugee camp is called Bidi Bidi. Miraculously 
the U.N. has given us permission to enter this camp that is filled with South Sudanese refugees, many of whom are 
Muslim, and have a Gospel crusade in the middle of the camp! I cannot wait to get there and share the love of Jesus 
with these precious refugees. We will also aempt to minister in the neighboring town of Yumbe, which houses the 
onlonly unreached Ugandan people group. This historically violent Muslim tribe, has a very undesirable reputaon. We 
plan to simply go into this “hosle” Muslim area and show them love, provide them with Bibles, and pray that the Lord 
opens doors for powerful ministry in the streets. The end goal is to send Ugandan church planters into these areas to 
establish life-giving churches! This will be a first step in that direcon. Please pray for protecon, but most importantly 
for incredible fruit as we go! The Light shines brightest in the darkness! Great is our Lord and abundant in power!


